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i. The dark and Joyner Vote. .

Special to Journal V

'Ralhob, Not. 29. Ifee vou for
Basket

'tS
15a Qod thingsnei Ate you thinking of.What Education Cost the State Dur

chief Justice at tabulated shows as fol-

lows! Walter Clark, Democrat receiv-

ed 189,740, and Thomas N.H1U, Inde-

pendent, 70.804. Joyner, Democrat, foring the nut Yean ur Pen style, size,Bupt Public Instruction, received 185.- -

HAS JUST RECEIVED
buying or exchanging

a Typewriter ?

If so call and see

840 and Daniel A. Long Republican 88,- - and Color,Wood Burning- - Engines. V. S. Comrt
809. Joyner therefore received 8,100 morefiV

votes than Clark. MebyltsMaajofMYprtl Another shipment of that All Wool, 58 inch wide Skirt Goods W
This Week. Ths Hall of His-

tory. Holiday Trade
Prospects. Scar-

let Fever
Dr Thompson Resigns.ft in black, nary amd gray, at 50fl yard.

$S All Wool Rainy Day Skirt Goods, in all ihadeg, 28 inches
From tie Baskets to Hampers at $1 50.

Work Baaketa, Glove Baskets, Hand-kerchie- f

Baskets, etc, etc.8peclal to Journal.

me,

'WEN Q.!TOW,
69 POLLOCK BT.

Raleigh, Nov, 29.-- Dr. Cyrus Thomp Indian, Bows and Arrows, Match andRaleigh. November . The . Bute
Card Receivers made of sweet grass,
Biroa-Bar-k Frames.

Superintendent of Public Instruction

J? wide, at 50c and 60c yard.

We Have the Royal Worcester

ft Corsets

son, he chief clerk in the office of Reve-

nue collector Duncan here has resigned

to go to his home in Onslow County to
today found that the total sum expend

Bee tBC display of these goods In the

All the necessary articles to make your Thanksgiving and
Christmas Fruit Cake such as Currants, Kaisins, Citron, Orange
Peel, Lemon Peel, Pure Spices and Flavoring Extracts.

Also Fine London Layer Raisins, New Prunes, Evaporat-
ed Peaches and Apples, Apricots, Atmore's Minco Meat, Cran-
berries.

A complete stock of Canned Frnits and Vegetables, Sweet
and Sour Pickles, Tomato Catsup, Tobasco Sance.

Fox River Print and Fancy Elgin Butter, Finest Cream
Cheese, Buckwheat, Maple Syrup, aud hundreds of nice articles
which we cannot mention for want of space.

Tours to please,

ed for public education In North Caroli
WINDOW OF ,attend to his private business affairs.

I? Long Princess hip, with the steal extending to the bottom, and
na this year if f1,070,419.

' This Includes
the Bute University, Agricultural and
Mechanical College, Normal and Indus

The Collector greatly regrets his depart

Margent'f

Gem Food

Chopper
ure. Mr. L M. Deaton is promotea to iMapcytrial College for women, the city public

schools and the town and country public succeed Dr, Thompson.
K straight front gives grace and comfort,

I SEE OUR schools. It Is much the best showing
Pleased Their Patrons.ever made. Cor. Middle & 8. Front Sts.

with five different sise cutters. What
it chops Raw Meats, Cooked Meats,The Seaboard Air-Ll- had IS of Its Henderson Qoldlesf. Wholesale

A Retailfreight engines changed to wood burn The Peruchi Beldenl Comedy Com
Vegetables, Fruits, Crackers, Bread,
Eggs, Cheese, Nuts, etc. a. UcMILers, hut has had them again made coal- - pany filled their engagement of three Grocer,Nicely tinned. and Self--i We will continburners, as no wood has been burned, nlghu at Cooper Opera House this week
cleaning.The road contrived to get coaL It has

two thousand cords of wood cat on this
WINDOW. I

The Grandest Tallies ever offered by anyone in this city. cj

A full stock of Staffers, Butcher
to well pleased audiences. Monday
night the opening bill was "The Hour of ue to send the X 'Phone 91. BrsTad lit g71Knives, Family Soales, Coffee Mills, Eggdivision alone, ready for an emergency,

Beaters, etc.
Nine." Each part was well taken and

the audience went away pleased with
the performance. Tuesday nlgbt "The

The only problem now Is to keeps
suppfy of coal until after the holi

Ladies Home Jour-
nal to all subscrib-
ers for 1902,unles8Slaves of Russia" was presented. Thedays. P, M, VRANEY,

67 N. Front Hi.The State board uf canvassers of elec

tion returns having yesterday canvassed
weather was extremely inclement but
despite pouring rain and muddy streets
a respectable sized audience was present

Z otherwise advised We Wee RightrjTiiTiiiTTiiiniiiiiimniiiiiii; those for Congressmen and Solicitors,oxs AAAAAAAAi
today took up the ones for State offi Tola was a high compliment to the com by Dec, 4th.

6. N. Ennett.
cers. pany for had they not shown themselves

worthy of it by the previous night's per1902. Post office inspector F. N. Davis, who& CHOICE n)

g FRUITS, y
shsh5H5E52?

ffi CHRISTMAS p)

W TOYS. W

SaSH5E5H52
for a fortnight has been sick here,ls now formance very few would have gone out

Made w Srncuwc N V ifl
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAaWWW WWWW WWW WWwwwwwwwconvalescent. He kas done much valua Ane those who did felt themselves re-

paid. Last night "Jesse James" wasble work for the service in eastern North
Carolina. he attraction.?

The semi annual term of the United At the Opera House all this week.
States District Court here begins next

MASONIC OPERA HOUSE

k SoM Week,

Christmas Holidays
ABE AT HAND.

HA VE YOU THOUGHT OF IT ?

We have three stores stocked with a COMPLETE LINE

week. The docket is not as heavy as
Market Letter oj Cotton.usual.

Auditor Dixon has returned from

in our selections of Fall and Winter
apparel, and this has been attested
by the approval of many men of
fashion who have visited our store
during the past week and made
their purchases.

We want your

approval now.
We want you to come in and see the
new season's styles and make your
selection while the stock is new and
fresh come in mornin,

While we have both Suits and
Overcoats at a great variety of
prices, we want you to note particu-
larly the especially large collection
cf each which we have markedT

By private wire, J. E Uthiui AJCo.
Elizabeth City, where he spoke yester-
day. He very greatly enjoyed his stay

there.OK COMMENGING. MONDAY
NIGHT, DEC, 1,

Peruchi-Belde- nt Comedy Co.,
The placing of objeots In the Hall of New Yobk, Nov. 29. It was again a Knows a Good ThingHOLIDAY GOODS. very narrow market: Llvetpool sentHistory In the State Unseam goes on

rapidly. There will be a complete col Well, "we should smile." Osn't beabout the same prices, snd here prices In a repertoire Comedy and Draiua,Mon"

Everything to make the children happy, and presents that beat Prospect Brewing Co's beer. Made
from beat grades of barley, malt and
hops, in accordance with most approved

lection Illustrating Indian history In the
State. The North Carolina Society of

ranged within a four point limit. The
market wts secondary to news. The

feature of the day was a Liverpool

day night a magnificent production of

At the Hour of Nine,the Cincinnati, will keep Its collection
will please grown up people.

The Finest stock of TOYS, CONFECTIONERIES AND

FRUITS in the city, at

methods, rure, wholesome, nutritious.
Unexcelled as a tonic and mild stimu-
lant. Gives cheer, health and vigor.

in this hall. The Civil war section will cable on the guess of that exchange; A sensational Melodrama, in four acts
excit'ng and diverting from start to fin Get the brewery bottling.
ish,

nguses now placed at 11,167,000 or 100.-00- 0

more than this exchsnge. This Is

about as expeoled since the foreign esti-

mate Is generally over ours. The real
Complete change of plays,seenery,cos- -

be very rich in objects of Interest. One
of these featnres will be the uniforms of

prominent generals. The collection of
arms, etc. of all periods Is complete and
valuable. The are many Revolutionary

J. F. Taylor,
NEW BERN, N. C.

tumes, music and specialties, FifteenCor Pollock and Middle 8treets,
97 Middle Bt., Eaton's Old 8tand,
75 Pollock Street;

acting people, beautiful settings; and elilgalflcance of these figures lies in the $15.egant scenery. Continuous performance.relics, pspers, etc fact that the cotton world appears to be

looking for 11 millions. In this event PRICES 20c, 25s and 85c. Usual matr.HS H5HSH5E5HSS1 It Is confidently felt that the holiday Lamps !nl
nee. Beats on sale at waters

--sasaseBasasjj
iFlRiWORKSi trade here will be the largest ever known1902. there should be a bureau report of 10,- -

It is the general testimony of observantB CANDIES. S

lisaHasasasasEsl
500,000. A bureau of 10,500,000 would

people (bat North Carolina was never mean a decline In price and this Is all

If you compare the qualitiesand
and styles with others you will find
them equal to any sold elsewhere
aT18.

Hall Lamps,
so prosperous as at present.TTTTTYYYITTTIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII SAVE MONEY !

Compare these prices
there Is In the market. Uncertainty
over the bureau will help the marketBorne very daring robberies of stores Beautiful Parlorhere are puzzling the police. and light receipts bring in more or less
support, but ss long ss silver continuesExaggerated reports of scarlet fever Lamps, Store Dep t. Elm City Lumber Co.here are current. There are only 8 cues with those you have

been paying :
itt decline and finances fall to rebound
there la not likely to be a boll market In Vases, neVbest decin Raleigh and Its suburbs. This Is of-

ficial. There has been only one deals Phone 46. Cor. H. Front A Eden Hts.cotton. The best Informed look for a Pic-ni- o Hams, sliced,
Best Lard.

..12c lb.
ISc "
10c ' orations, latest designsfrom this disease. Out of all the pupils

In the public schools only three are sick
narrow market for some days, We

world not operate heavily until after Compound Lard,
Pigs Feet in vinegar 6c "
Tripe in vinegar, 5c "with this disease. the bureau Is issued. Don't buy on ad-

vances nor sell on declines Uke advan TT TCnr TUTlage of any profits. The small move-

ment may advance the market some

Largest lino ever shown here.
We can snit you.

Whitehurst's
45 Pollock St.

Services Today.

Christ Chirch Rev. T. M. N, Oeorge

Wood flour, ac "
Better Flour, 2i "
Best Pie Peaches, 10c can, 8 for !15c.

Tahle Peaohee, 15c " 9 " 25c.
10c " " 27c.Canned Com, 8

" Tomatoes, 10c can.
20 lbs Best Granulated Sugar, any

What but we think there will be no ma-

terial differences until sfter December
".

YOU WILL SAVE MONET I

Our stock is complete in every department
and we can surely please you all. Onr business
blooms because we are constantly placing new
bargains before you. Our strong values support
onr prices.

10 bolts 8c Outing for 8c yard.
1 lot ( anton Flannel worth 7)c. for 4Je.
Big lot Waist (loods wortli 12c, 16c and 25c y'd,

for 9Jc.
10 bolts of Black and Gray Skirt Flannel worth

75c, we sell at 45Jc
10 bolts 56 (noli Ladies Cloth worth 78c, at 48c.
5 bolts Bed flannel worth 80c yd, our price lUe
5 bolts for undershirting in flannel worth 25c

and 85c, oar price 12c ana IBs Mr yard,
190 Boys Suits in all oolora, 68c to 4 93 suit,
487 Mens Suits, all colors and Latest 8tyle,from

$2 6 1 to 919 50 per suit, Look at them,
(67 Mens Overcoats any color and any style you

want and any price from $2 99 to $14 75,
17 doz Mens Dress Shirts worth 75c for 27c
Mens, Ladies and Childreni Shoes cheap,
ICO Plush Capes worth $1 75 to 8 at B8o ea.
Jackets from $1 69c tip,

Live and learn, die and forget it all,

Yours Respectfully,

rector First Sunday la Advent. Holy
Communion at 7.41 a. m. Services 11

a. m. and 7:90 p, m. Sunday School at
Srd.

J. E. Latham & Co. Phone 228.time you want it, tor f l uu

Also have a supply of Oranges, Apples
Bananas, Pears, etc. Try a peck of my

8;80 p. m. A oordlal InvlUtloa la extend
ed to all.

JUJ1 11 N
A nice lot of Jamaca Oranges, Fine Baldwin Apples, Ex-

tra Fancy Large Lemons, Raisins layer and seedless, Cleaned
Currants, Crystal Citron, Cranberries.

Also a fresh lot of National Biscuit Co's Cakes The Mag
nolia Pound Cake in 1 lb packages are extra fine; Graham
Crackers; Social Teas, 5 o'clock Teas, Banquet Wafers, Uneeda
Ginger Wafers, Oatmeal Crackers, &c.

Let your orders come this way, they will le Idled prompt-
ly and carefully. Yours truly,

Mothers,20 cents pound at
Christian Church M. B. Spear Pas Chocolate Creams

McHorley's.

ooo apples. Give me a trial.
Tours for business,

TS. P. TISCENT, If yoar aaky kas a treableseme eaugh,
cold or croup, Ahwat's Cmesr Bvavr

Cor. Soitk Front Metcalf Streets
tor. Preaching today at 11 a. m. by
pastor. No evening service. Bunday'
School at 8 p. m. All are cordially In-

vited to these services.

will relieve It This ts the only remedv
made exclusively fer babies eeugbs andMR. EDITOR:
croap. It is sale, prompt ad eertasa.
Every bottle cuassmteee, lie cure oPresbyterian Church Preaching at 11

While on the street yesterday, I over-

heard a conversation between two prom-

inent gentlemen of this olty which im
pay. lie at BRADIAM'B Pharmacy,

o'clock a m. and 7.10 p.m. by, the Rev. an y arasjgisy gaeray.
11pressed me very much; it should here,H 8 Bradahaw pastor,. Babbath School

at 8 80 p.a A oordlal Invitation Is extend 1""be said that one disputed and the other
contended that yao overcoat of finestedtoall.

'DisinfectantsoloUv and make oould not be bought Broad St, Grocers, Phone 137Berviees at Bt. Mary's Free Will Bap
It 80 Of heavv-welg- ht material The

75 Middle St. next to Gasklrl Hdw. Co., Hew Bern, N. C. "BEST BT TEST."
"A3 CHEAP AS THE OTHER.

. i Fresh Weekly.

on who contended wu right, ai
aassed 48 Middle street as the plaoe.

I'LL PO IT. X.

tist Church at 11:80 a. m. and 7:80 p. m.
by the pastor, Elder ff. H. Frost
Sunday School at .80 p: m."' The
publle Is invited to attend these ser-
vices. -- ;

BRANCH OFFICE WMMvvvtvvvvMvMmMMMvvMMMI

and Germacides,
80 Cases CHLORIDE OF LIME

Just Received.

10c and lSe the can

AT

BRAbHAM'S PHARMACY.

Agency, BRADHAM'3 PHARMACY.MURPHY & CO.,
Ceotensry Methodist church at 11 a. ta NEW BBL. CORNED fBEEF,

'
j STATEMENT

i , ! ,. - or tbi ,

:$ta Bant of Net Bera,
eeaee44)eeeeeeeeeee

The pastor, Rev. R. F. Buapu, will
preach his last sermon for this Confer-ene- e

year, to be followed by the Bacra-me- n

or the Lord's Bapper, At 740 p.
ts. there 01 be t mass saecUn address

AtDavllV,
At jthe oloeeof business, Nov. 83th,

Fresh Diphtheria Antitoxin and Vac
ed by the umperanoe orator,, Mr, W- - T- -

Commission
Brokers.

Ms, Co!lra,Grain & Pram
17 Craven Street,

Phone 988. NEW BERN, N. 0.
Mala Offioe, 61 Broadway, New York.
Moderate morgins. Excellent service.
Private wires to New York. '

. Highest banking and mercantile pref

cine Virus at Davit Prescription Phar

Sweet PickledPeaches, 80o perjqnart.
Assorted Mangoes 30o per quart,
Standard 3 lb Tomatoes lOo per can.

Standard 2 lb Corn 10c, 8 for 26c.

Buadick.ot Virginia,! ut nvioi., w j . ' RESOTJBCEBi '
macy: -

There will be no services todsv atthe Loans and Discounts..-- .. . .9148,490 78 Vaccination s&lelOsat Da vis'.
Overdrafts, secured and unse- - -

cured - 1.79889 . Mulford'e Vaccination Shields are ths
test," Easily applied aad protect the

Tabernacle Baptist "cnurcE: Bunday
Bobool at the eaaal koW.;' tiV--

Barvioet at the first Baptist' tJh'srch,
tt U o'clock a. at and 7.80 p. tiC Bunday

Banking House.,.-- . ', 950 00
J Loose Olives 40o perquart.
4t Attmore's Pure Mince meat lOo per lb.

' Nabob Pancake Flour, lOo per package.
Heoker's Old Homestead Pancake Flour lOo package. '

vaccinated surface from outside contam
erences. ...

ination aad the contact of clothing, bsSchool at 8 10 ji. m. ; Ki'.Banaick of
YlrginU wilt dellvef the morulug sd-- from mended by local physicians. . On

e Wa want vnnr hnainMu anrl am anllincr von mvulalfni' laaaMAX I JACOBS, I.rt' : isle tt Carls' Prescription PharmacyA CENTURY AGO
First Church. of Cnrlst1T'. BoleMltt- -

ths y didn't nave the sty of carriages
have today, --with comfort and stylewe

All persona having claims against
87 Orarsa streets Berviees Bunday 1U:4B

a. a, and T 80 p.aa, Bible Lesaoa Berows
today,; Bibjtct, "Qod Tae Only Cause
andOreeteri" Isaiah 4;94.TsatImoB Mr

Real Kitate. ......... ' S.BB5 08
Furniture and Fixtures....... - 1,978 00
Cask I" Vault and due from .

uther Banks andbankers.. ' 69,894 II

. : ' IJBTXITIE8:.:-- i

Capital Btookpaidln..',. ...tSO.OOOOO
Surplus and undivided profits. . 19,697 g

Due Depositors.... 158,818 10
Due to other Banks and Bankers 088 24

vi- Viv.r', 1224,478 77

I, H.M. Grovea, Caahier of the above
named Bank, do solemnly swear that this
statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and bollef.

i - U. M. OBOYEB, Cashier.
State of North Carolina, ,, ; i

. County of Craven. 1 v ' . ' .

Trent Lnmber CO, will please

jf than any other honse in the olty. Thaning you for past far ji
jj ori rnd trusting to receive a share of your future bnsiness, I am

itiA Youra to please,
( .Z

iHiiiuHttmivHtu

vice Wednesday TO p St. Heading Roompresent same at once. And all par
' Silver of the highest olass is now displayed for Inspeetion.

We take pleasnrs in showing our line and in helping yon"
to decide oa what to get. IfI onr business to keep posted on.It open dally.,- -. All are oordlal! invitedties owing the . Trent , Lumber Co

will please be prepared to pay same

'combined. They didn't have repair
shops with such splendid equipment as
onr shops have. Wears ready for any
kind of repair work yon can bring. ' We
will do it thoroughly aDdpjromptlyi'x'oii
won't nod onr oharges too high. .. y.

The ooYf place ta town to get any and
everything to repair buggies., Sea na
before buying and save money. '

We pot Robber Tires on your 'old' or
new wheel. We shrink yovr loose Urea
in machine without cotttag them.
Kvery body Is invited to see the. work of
the machine nutting new bolts ill same
did place.. : '. ,

n; Waters sft lion,- ;rJfhonelas,'' v
71,Broad V fiiMi Bass, 0

CASTOHIA
' FOE LADIB8. .

(, Mirrors, -
, :. Comb and Brash Bets,

Manicure Pieces, .

;',Rrng,- -

- Pro:he. '
.

suitable presents ror an., ..

i FOR GENTLEMEN.
Military Brashes, i ,

Cloth Brashes,. S - ;

Hal Brushes,
Fobs, : V .,
Loi knt Chartns, '" ' ' ; '(

W U ho and Chains, " '
Wat I' ', , ... , ; ,T- ;
t 'V!: ' ( in

.Jagrirent lumDer uo 1 , .In Infants and CLL'-'ren-
,-'. ,

Nil KM Yea IzMrii: v Watchna and Chain:
Celery' Headache Powders, v

There Is sot aay betierressedy forci.

Sworn to and sulMcrlbed before me
thisS!thdyrof Nov.llHiU. ',

Iboa. J. limjiimNotary Public.
Correct atU'Bti .

; .. ... ., T. A. r - .,1
'

! - ' JM-- I ,:D,
' L. ;.t - "

-- li'Tenney ; Candf at payU'. Ferret Locket andI :Int,

-- 'tu, Prescxlptlona at Datla :

Davk'reMrhoatPkarniaoy ; ,
1

a specialty of ' prescriptions.' Prompt
and eareful attention (Is gtvea then
Only the best drags are fused. The
prloee are reasonable. Bend yoart bert
to be fiUed. . .

A fresh asaoTUMntof Tenney's Candy headache ,'thka .Cieso'powdoira, Theyll'mnet Urushes.
.1 ' i f i.

.Bears the
C'snature ofhaijust been recelvea Jut Davis'Tlmr- - 'T fnu to r " -- fi-. end toU oaly


